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REGRETSIIARSINYORD

Count Toirtoi Vr'.tet CLumrteriEtic Lettar
About Cmru Pi.rmci:.

CDrvDEK NATION HASTY AND

Does 5ut Cmotmi Lrrxp, but Pities Ear
witi All Hia Bool

HOPES SHE RAY SEE EVIL OF HER WAY

Sot Too Late to Turn to the Consolation on

KNOWS WtAKKESS OF THE HUKM WllND

f.M1 taartty of Url Baaslaa's 1.1

Oat la Etmt Um at
lk rat a ertealry Ckeer-- !.

Epletlt,

(Copyright, iwc, by Press publishing co
LONDON. March 14 i'N York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) With tbe
Cupikwi of feeling that might be expected
of him. Count Tolstoi hue caused to lie

circulated a letter expressing regret for
the severe condemnation he bad uttered
against the princess of Barony.
In ltter sent to the World in London
be writes:

"1 know to what sin and temptation the
prtneeei succumbed, for years being my-se- lf

full of Bin. I had no right tD throw
a stone at a woman who hafl suffered. If
my first letter should pome under tbe eyes
of ihe princess, 1 aBk pardon for my cruel
words.

"Not only So I not condemn her, but
with all icy soul I pity her. I hop Kb?
may be delivi red from the Bin that ha
taken bold of her anfl will enjoy tbe peace
which is always possible to those who
fear God "

Count Tolmoi has also caused to be sent
to Nfw Tork for publication a Inter of

tbe nmr tenor, fluted February 14. ana
JuBt received by mall, and whirh roads:

"About a week ago I received from a
!

nertatn Mr Michael A. MorriBor. from
Berlin, a letter, a copy of which I enclose..

"I wak in a bod frame of mind. weak.
and therefore dictated to my daughter an
answer. 1 Intended to re-re-ad and cor- -

rect that letter, but it was sent oB. and J

since ihen 1 continually keep recalling to
mv mind w hat 1 wrote in it and am troubled
by the thought that 1 have acted wrongly
In writing it, and that it may quite

offend the woman of whom 1

irrote.
"1 very much regret what I thought-

lessly expressed in that letter. I know
all the malignity and power of the snare
into which tbe unfortunate woman has
fallen; I know the temporary blindness
and forgetfulneas of all tbe higher demands
of the koul which It produces, and, theref-
ore., being myself full of sins, cannot even
think of throwing a atone at a suffering
woman.

"Should my previous letter he published
and faO under the eyes of tbe nrinoeaa, I
tieg her le parAna tne for scy trrael and
thoughtless words. Not only da I not
condemn bctr, hut with all my atral I leel
lor her la "her suffering, and wish her
liberation from the allurement which has
takea poateBsion of her, and that jmece
which la alwaya poasihie for one who be-

lieves la God and appeals to Him.
"And ao, if you wish te do me good by

soothing, if hut a little, my eonacience, and
if you agree that this letter may some-
what palliate my fault, then please fulfill
my request. "LEO TOLSTOI."

SCHWAB IN BETTER HEALTH

Krtaraa te Aaaerioa artth BaeataHam

Users.
fPoprrirht. MOB, by Press "Publishing Co.)

PARIS, March 14 (New Tork "World
Cablegram Special Telegram.) Charles M.
Schwab was seen aboard the steamship
Kron print Wllhelm at Cherbourg on Tues-
day evening by a "World correspondent. Mr.
Schwab was one of tbe last to leave tbe
tender, walking very slowly vp the gang-
way, arm in arm with bis wife. Be looked
very cheerful at tbe prospect of returning
home, but is still thin compared with what
be used to be. -

Replying to the correspondent's Inquiry
after his health, be said: "I am very wall,
now. rfcank you."

"Tou are returning ts work V
'Well. I hope so," Mr. Bchwab answered.

"1 am going home first, you know, and I
am very glad, 1 can tell you."

Then be and Mrs. Schwab went to their
stateroom. Some friends aboard seemed to
be disappomied is not finding htm "more
benefited by his rest," but bs is evidently
improving.

PEER DCNS WORKING BLOUSE

Baial ta flee Hew Aai aahUea Are
Made aa4 waraa

eaaata.

(Copyrieht. 1118. by Press Publlahlng Co.)
FAKIR. March 14 tNew Tork World Ca-

blegram fp-ri- al Telegram. ) A wealthy
young English peer, who is an enthusiastic
mntor'.st, desiring ts obtain practical
knowledge of tbe details of tbe construc-
tion of an auto, got employment ia tba
DeMcE-Bouto- n factory at Puteaua. Hav-
ing some mechanical knowledge, be was
hired at 14 cents an hour. He had worked
steadily for a month, when, a few days ago,
Lcrd Roeebery w as passing through Parts
and visited tbe IteDion-Bouto- n works, and
while making the rounds of the factory
rocogcired tbe EngllBB peer mechanic and
called him by name. Tbe workman laugh-
ingly admitted his Identity, put aside bis
d'oure enVft In cemjiany with Lord Rose-br-y

tut be had attained the object of bis
erterprise and ne longer was at the merry
ol a chauffeur.

DEDICATE AMERICANS GIFT

La rie Braaae Itsiar af Lafayette ta
Paris la law Abaat

raaae.
Co-yri- W by Press Publishing Co )

PARIS. March IA (New Tork World Ca-
blegram Special Telegram The large
a at ute tf Lafayette, presented to the city
cf Paris by Americana, is sooa ts be dedl-ca'e- fi

When finished tbe statue will be
the con:b:nd wort of American artists on
both sides of tbe Atlantic. Tbe great
brocse figure was modeled by a talented
American sculptor living in Paris, Bart-lei- t.

while a clever Boston architect. Hast,
ingt. supplied tbe pedestal, made in pieces,
wtich have been numbered and shipped ts
Franc.

EXPECTS T0CURE DUCHESS

1 trass tpeelallet Tmllii Daraen
af Mu-lkcrnt- k tar

fCorrrlcht, 1WS. by Press Publishing Coi
HEXSA, March 14 (New Tork World

Cablrg-at- n. Special Telegram.) The ducb-- w

of Marlborough has come to Vienna for
the second tiaie tor a prolonged stay. She
came here late last autumn to consult a Vi-

enna specialist. Ir. lsidtir Muller. about
fleafna, and he began to treat her, but
having planned to attend the Inlhi dur-
bar, thi duchess insisted on leaving Vienna,
flspite It. Muiler's warning that the pos-
sibilities of a cure largely depended on
prompt treatment. She has Just returned,
accompanied by her sister-in-la- Lady
Norm Spencer Churchill.

The ducbess' ailment has ateadily grown
woree. and Enpliab rperialiBta bar ben
unable to find any remedy. It wat MisB
RockefelleT i rure that Inducefl the flucbeBi
to put beraelf In the rare of Dr. Muller.
who even now ha undertaken to cure her
In six weeks. He Bay he can cure where
Pi hem fail, because the English aural

have devoted tbetr atufliea and ex-

periments exclusively tD flineaBeB of the ear,
while fleafDeBB 6 oft not always originate
In a d:B'ae of the ear.

Muller'i wide experience In treating the
none and throat belpc him to find other
exciting cauBea, which he remoree. Hia
cure conflicts chiefy in inhalations and the
application of elertric eurrenta. The duch-c- m

does rot look at all like an invalid.
Except for the two hours which she gives ,
dk.I.T ts truatment sbe if at liberty to do as
she likoa. Bhe could not have chosen a
worse seaBon to stay in Vienna, as open-a- ir

exerriBp, even driving, is out of the
Question Just now. She spends many hours
a day viewing art treasures in the museums
and in private houees. while in the even-
ing Bhe sometimes goes to the opera.

REVERSES THE USUAL STORY

Rataar Italtaa rsatet la la Wr--

V UlUm C. 1"aitaer. Aaeri-ca- a

MUliaaaira.

(Copyright. IfS. by Press Publishing Co.)
LOKKOK, March 14. fNewr Tork 'World

Cablegram. Special Telegram.) W. C.
"Whitney's numerous triendB on this side of

or- - greatly interested in a ru- -
l'T th' n succumbed to the charms

rf lbf Countess Fubrtcotti (Anna KingBley)
caused a furore in London last aenacm

lD ,ne nio,"t faBhionsble circles. Tot none
r the popular and generous American's

Iriends would like to aee him married again.
Kir Edward and Lady Colebrocke, who

were Inseparable from Mr. 'Whitney when
he was here, are about to start tar New
Tork. "

Countess Fabricottl, whose parents were
Irish and French, who was educated in
Germany, and who married an Italian no-

bleman, came to f?Cew Tork in January,
bringing letters which gained for ber ad-

mission into the most exclusive circles
here. Ehe has recently been a member of
Mr. 'Whitney's large bouse party 1 Aiken.
6. C, w here she caused a pronounced sen--
sation with ber beautiful gowns and Jew- -
els. The countess Is a woman of great j

personal charm.

BALFOUR MAJORITY MELTING

Attaeks f Taiat Tarles Hat-la- c a
Diaaatrwas EfTee

Mlaiatry.

(Copyright. 105, by Press Publishing Co
LONDON. March 14. (New Tork "World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Prims
Minister Balfour's majority is melting
away. The government's only hope of aal-rati-

is in Mr. Chamberlain's influence.
The young torieB under Winston Chtfchill
and Lord Salisbury's brilliant son. Bugb
Oecil, whs began by attacking the govern-

ment's military measures, are extending
their operations in other directions. But
for tbe Irish party's abstaining from vot-
ing in recent divisions, the government ma-
jorities would have been at the vanishing
point. The Irish party does not want to
see Balfour beaten when there is a pros-
pect of Chief Secretary Wyndham settling
tbe land question. Tbe bill will not be
introduced until the end of the month, but
if its financial terma are liberal enough to
satisfy the Irish party, it probably will
cause fresh ministerial secession, as almost
a panic prevails sow over the ban of tax-
ations resulting from the war and tbe

revenue.

DUNCAN --CULT IS THE LATEST

Vaaag Aaae-rle- a Daaier Elaharsaes
High Ideals af Ber

Art.

(Copyright. 1MB. y Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN. March 14 (New Tork Wrld

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Isadora
Ituncan Is becoming mure and mere of a
personage in Berlin. Ber ideas about her
art are engrossing the attention of cultured
society. Ehe has Just appeared as a lec-
turer before an association of Berlin news-
paper writers with romplet success She
evinced an extraordinary range of knowl-
edge and showed herself mistress of the de-

tails of the art of dancing in every age
and country. She looks forward to tbe
time when every quarter of a town will
have its beautiful dancing academy, with
state teachers, where young men and
oiaidens, dressed in graceful draperies, will
glide over marble floors to tbe aoompani-me- nt

of tbe strains of Chopin.
Miss Duncan says dancing is as impor-

tant as music or drawing in training tbe
young. Already she has a great number of (

disciples snd Berlin "fvenlngs a la Don
can" are the rage.

I

TRAGEDY DARKENS BORIUS' LIFE

Blaaaaa Hlsaaelf far tka
alaatiaa af

cat araat

(Copyrigbt. 1SOJ. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, March 14 (New Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) General Bor-iu- a,

wbs died a few days ago at Veraaillta.
never ceased Ui blame himself for Presi-
dent Carnot's assassination. Borlus accom-
panied him and was riding alongside tbe
carriage when, that be might reply with
greater ease is tbe sa! tries of the crowd,
tbe president invited bun ts take a seat
beside htm Tbe general pointed out tbe
risk M. Carnot would run if aa attempt
should be made an his life. But tbe presi-
dent laughed at tbe general on bis need-loa- s

fears" and Bonus reluctantly con-

sented The escort was withdrawn and tbe
tragedy res .J ted Bortas was a broken-
hearted man ever after that. When Presi-
dent Casimir Perier persusded him ts con-
tinue his functions at the Elyaas pa.la.mt.
Bonus declined, left Paris and took up his
residence ia Versailles, v bera his existenos
ended in darkness and gloom.

ROME REFUSES AID

Church Piruitaries "Will Hot Tet:fy in ka

Catholic Quurel.

BISHOP AKD PRIEST FIGHT OVER PALACE

LLlooIu Prekte Or 'en C 1 ecdoui loT

CoFtJy Epscrpal Eome.

TECUKSEH PASTOR COLLECTS TOO LITTLE

, ,

ljOCleEl!iftlCaJ fcupenor Uusa mm irom
Eura" Lirkr:.

PAPAL DELEGATE HAS DECREE FISCINDED

Hair Uwsiltt Fvliaw ill Flaallr
Hal T Orim Case Trie r

etrapolitaa Carta a
Dabac

ROME, March 14 Cardinal Gottl, pre-

fect of the propaganda, and Monaignor Vec-ci- a,

Bocretary of the congregation, have
iih Mf,,.. n vtm orllKiiv in the unit

before the American civil courts

A . .ratn.isa.fc A V UUinru, v a.. tiiaa r
tka 1I-V- . Dot- - Thnnin Tlrt a miTTl lHtmE) tlf

I

Palace loaaey Is fawrt.
LINCOLN. March 14. The contest "be- -j

tween Bishop Bonacum and Father Murphy
began with the attempt of Bishop Bonacum
to toeroe the pastor of St Andres-'- s col- -

gregation at TecumBeh. Neb., Rev. 'W. Mur- -

phy, to compel his parishioners to contrib- -
ute a large sum of money, arbitrarily as-

sessed on tbem by the bishop, for the erec-

tion of a costly Episcopal palsoe
at Lincoln. Cardinal Satolli enjoined the
bishop from erecting so costly a palaLie, but
the bishop spurned the injunction.

Ordered by the bishop Eev. Murphy took
tip sevcra.1 ooHectlons in Bt. Andrew's
church and appointed committees to collect
outside. But the amounts oowtribnted were
not satisfactory. Then tbe bishop issued
against Rev. Murphy a decree of expulsion
from the diocese. Murphy appealed to the
apostolic delegate at Washington, who or-

dered tbe hiabop to rescind his decree.
The bishop thereupon filed charges of

lrreverance and failure to collect moneys
sgainst Rev. Murphy, and summoned him
to answer in the curia of the diocese of i

Lincoln-- Rev. Murphy filed a challenge for
prejudice and also an appeal before Joining
ia the issue.

Tbe bishop ignored the challenge and ap-

peal and condemned Rev. Murphy, issuing
against him a decree of suspension and m

uni cation.
The biabop began proceedings to oust

Rev. Murphy from the use of the church and
its projierties. About six different suits
took place is tbe various counties compos-
ing tbe First Judicial district, in all of
which tbe bishop lost.

At length a mandamus came down from
Rome to the apostolic delegate to have tbe
metropolitan curia of Dubuque, la., convene
and bear tbe case, allowing to either party
an-s- peal ram its decision.

FINDS CONSUMPTION CURE

Diakeare-re--r af Tlaktherla. Kern ea

Cheek far Great
. leaargc.

(Copyright. 1WE. by rress Pulilis-hin- Co.)
VIENNA, March 14. (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) Prof. Beh- -

ring, who made the discovery of the diph
therian serum, has Just announced that be
has found a cure for consumption, regard-
ing which be tiaifl today to tbe World cor-

respondent: "My experiments with tbe
consumption serum, or, as I call it, tuber-
culin, so tar has been limited to cattle, but
the result has been such that I can now
experiment on human beings. It has been
obtained from men and women in different
stages of consumption and has ben in-

jected into the throats of cattle of differ-
ent ages. In those more than a year old
the effect has been very strong. Younger
calves show no reaction at all and la hun-

dreds of cases have proved completely im-

mune from tbe infection. All cattle cbould
be innooulated before the age of 1 year.

"Most children became Infected when
babes end those having tuberculosis his-
tory or tendency should he fed with milk
from oows made immune when calves.
This is the first step in checking this ter-
rible scourge.

"I thick consumptives should be segre-
gate 3 as lepers were in the middle ages.
This may seem cruel, but if lejicrs bad
not been segregated tbe disease would
have spread to unknown limits."

DISCUSSES TYPHOID SERUM

Lard LAater Take la Eaae-rlaaeat-

vrltb Dlateavery af Dr.
BaarPaydea.

(Copyright, MOS. by Press Publishing Cs.)
LONDON, March 14 (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) A serum te
cure typhoid fever, disclosed by Dr. Allan
MacFayden of tbe Jenner institute, Lon-
don, has been tested by Lord Lister, wbr
has described its properties to the Royal
society. Dr. MacFayden has found that
by tsrushing the microscopic cells of toe
typhoid bacillus the intracellular nlces
can te obtained apart from tbe living or-

ganism in a highly toxir state, and that
by injecting tbem in small repeated doses
lute Irving animals their blood serum ia
rendered powerfully anti-tcx- ic that is, it
beoomes an antidote alike to living typhoid
bacteria and to the poison extracted from
them.

Animals ss Injected were found to be
perfectly immune ta the effect of the ty- -
pbmd baocilua. Though hypothetic !ly what
has been proved of animals holds good of
human beirg. Lcrd Lister said experi-
ments are bow proceeding with the latter.
which., if sucoeaaful, must have a profound
influence on medical theory and praciic.

RETURNS TO THE MUSIC HALL

Wise af IrrMak le-afa- lt low
Faree-- ta list far Utlsg

tor Twra.

(Copyright. 13. by Press Publishing Co )
PARJfi. March 14 (New Tork World Ca

CHOATE REWEWBERS FRIENDS

Brlaa-- a fiark a lianre taktr af
11 rli traai Mta Tr af

ta Orlrai.

(CppvriFht. 1!TS. by rrena rub'.SPh'.rig Co
lXt.VHON. Karch 14. (New Tork WorH

Cabi -p- am - Fpedai Tfi-rt- - vmeti
Vr.'ted Fta'e Amba-ead- rr Cbnaie returned

rludme" r.r-i- .1 end Turker. . he t.rcnrht with' -- - -- - -
characteristic kindnrBB. a souvenir to each
American of the embaBsy. Tbe gifts came
in a huge box. There were piiH'B. lessen,
Moons, carvings and ail son of trifles.
which be distributed among the s'.at. for--
getting no one and giving to each Siime- -
thing ajirorr:a:e and useful.

Por 'William "Weodward. his private sec-

retary, be brought as something of s curi-
osity a large silk handkerchief with the
Ftars end PtrrpeB and portraits of Lincoln,
Washington, Cleveland and MtKinley.
which be bought from a native trader in
Khartoum. It war of German raanufecture.

Tbe American rmbsFy was fully repre-
sented at King Edward's wedding tnniver-sar- y.

All the men wore tnee breeches,
black ailk stockings, white vests and black
cons Vrs. Choate, the mbassBdor'a. w ife.
wes dreysed in pale mauve, with diLmonds
sparkling in her drees an tiara. Her
dBugbter looked especially veil in white.
with a wreath of Cowers ii her hair and

as any girl in ibe room.
K"B- H'n!T' "White, wife of the secretary

her voritc French grsy erejie.
with emeral
daughter, I jf had stlk mcirsm liue m a
creamy h $ r hair being dr-e- low

"in the r "i le or her mother affects,
with str 3! pearls threaded through the
knot a . pe of the neck.

Mrs.' came w'th her huBband. Cap-- 9

tain uson Clover, the naval attache, I

Tr u secretary. Craig Wadsworth.
i

and oodward were tbe niost
j

da- - jjtl In the room.
iii some extraordinary oversight
es of tbe memhers of the White

faintly were omitted from the published
lists of guests. As this appeared strange,
in view of Secretary White's office, to say
nothing of hia social position, he got tbe
omission corrected is the following day's
court circular.

CZARINA ASTOWSHES COURT

Wean Mo at Kagsllmt C aataaae at
Eeccat Ball la Wlater

Palnec
. , la., H-- t,v1,lku1, r.

FT. PETERS BURG. March 34. (New
Tork World Cablegram Special Telegram.!

The rxarina has been displaying of late
such a passion for magnificent costumes
that it excites much comment. It is feared
that It is another manifestation of the nerv-
ous disease which brought Borrow to the
court last year. At tbe latest ball in the
Winter palace she appeared astonishingly

o,. - . wi,, Ar.

with train four yards long, embroidered
with gold flowers, in tbe renter of each
of which was a diamond of unusual lunar.
Over the dress was a veil fastened to her
hair, with a snow-whi- te bird, tbe size and
ahape of a species nl n'r-eo- which is only
found on tbe rtmott Jrctli chores of the
White sea. Tbe wings were outstretched
and sTudded thickly with diamonds, tbe
eyes leing replaced by brilliant rubles. The
beak was fastened npon a plete'of rare
coral which the czar brought borne from
his Journey around tbe world.

Tbe czarina's majestic figure, crowned
with this striking bead dress, combined
with a strange, far-aw- ay look in her eyea,
gave ber the supernatural beauty of a he
roine from some old Saga or Norse tale.
Rpr dress and Jewelry on that occasion rep--
resented a value of IS.000. 000.

AMERICA COMING TO FRONT

beraaa ararleea at Wkat
Be Saw la 1 alted

State.

Copyright, IStOS. by Press Publishing Co.)
BERLIN. March 14. (New Tork World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) "The time
is speedily coming when young Europeans
will visit the United States just as Ameri-
cans now visit Europe in order to perfect
themselves in all branches of science and
art," says Prof Hermann of Freiburg,
who has just returned from a long tour
in the Tnited States.

"In surgery and medicine, America has
made strides which place her far beyond
Europe. In dash, readiness and manual
skill tbe American surgeon is unsurpassed."

What impressed him most was tbe bright-
ness and alertness of tbe young men, their
readiness to take the field for themselves
at a comparatively early age.

"When the young men of Germany are
laboriously working in a university or a
technical college." he says. 'IhiB youthful
American is in business, carving out a for-
tune and picking up almost intuitively tbe
technical, the sjiecial knowledge which tbe
German only acquires after years of age.
American young men have a genius, an in-
sight not to be found elsewhere."

FRENCH PIANIST IS COMING

Italics Caaaeeat af Paxde aad Deatraa
ta Add lew 1 arid ta

Hia Drv

(Copyright. ", by Press Publishing CoJj
PARI 5, March 14. iNew Tork World Ca-

blegram Special Telegram.) Leon de la
Fosse, a young French pianist, instructor
of such society leaders aa Princess Baasa-dab- a

Ae Branoovan. tbe Duchess de Rohan,
tbe Marchioness de Caaab-Fuer- te and Mms.
Anatole Bartholoni, is about ta visit the
tnited Slates to give a series of recitals.

Not yet 25, he appears ts be much
j younger than bis years. He has a fine

blonde bead, blue eyes, a dreamy expres- -
j aion and a gentle melancholy.
I Though his exceptional talents have

made him a prime favorite with the
rarisiaa fuuuc, aui-n- uu nui spoiled
him. Having won favor in the old world,

! he now bums to make bis appearance be- -
fore ths critics of tbe new world.

ABOLISH THE POLICE BATON

Paris ta Try a Ira arkra tor Caa.
ralliag Carrlaarae aa

Baslrisrda.

(Copyright, 18, by Press Publishing Ca )

PARIS. March 14. tSew Tork World Ca- -
blegram Special Teltgram A Paris mu- - blegram frpecial Telegram. The white
sic ball is negotiating vrtb Wiihclimna j batons of the Paris police, so much In

whs eloped with Archduke (it uoe in stopping lines of carriages on the
Leopold whan Lis sister. Prin- - boulevards, or ordering tbem forward, are
cess Louise, ran away with Giron, lor a : to be abolished. They will be superseded
series of performances. As the archduke. by a white disc, luminous by night, and so
now knows as plain Mr. Woelfing, la in arranged aa to advance or move back at
need of money, Mies Adamovltck is taruing j sack street corner. One pulioeman will be
ber attention again to tbe stage. After a ' able to manipulate it. and thus the squad
season in the French capital ahs intends to usually needed lor directing vehicles will
tour lbs Ukited buoaa. j be suppressed.

PLANS WESTERN TRIP

Tur of the Pmidett it to Oommenct Booi

After the &pi ste Adjnunja, 1

ABSENT FROm THE CAPITAL TWO KONTHS

X

PnkCticallT All of the EtS.te VeFt cf Ohio

c Jj TitiUid Oil Tr P- S
4" "

Off. AHA TO EE ONLY STOP IN NEBRASKA R

E. C Lin to j to &pe Presidsiit EcpardiDp

the Federal AttomevBhip T

MERCER'S BACKERS LOSING INTEREST S

ahJpia Paper C otaneats 1

reraliar Pkrm f Toriner Caa-(rniBi- i'i

Qaest for
11

OflSce. IX

IS(From a Bitf! Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. March 14 Special Tele-

gram, 21
f With the adjournment of the sen-

ate in sight the president is turning fcif

attention to tbe arrangement of his west-
ern

SS
jt.nrrary. vhich is to rover a period

t . Tt,ifi. nnmmiihriiip. , Auril 1. Tb1
. .14

the internicuiitain states his objective
point durii.g tbe month of April being Yel-- j

27lovstoDe National park. here be will have
a short pericd of tishir.g hunting. On
his way to tbe park the president will take
the northern route, stepping at cities In
Wisconsin and Michigan und then dropping
devn imo South Dakota and Iowa, with
possibly a viBit to Nebraska on bis v. ay to
tbe west. Should, hew ever, he find it im

1possible to 'iKit all the cities to winch be Illhas been invited 4n the niidSle west, be 1
will cut out Nebraska and Wyoming on his
westward trip, Btopping in Omaha, how-

ever, on his way east. While everything
is still in a tentative condition. Omaha and
western Iowa may safely rely on seeing
tbe president in April or May. It is his
intention to so arrange his itinerary that
he will be in Bt. Louis during tbe formal
dedication of the exposition grounds and
from St. Louis will go directly to KansaB
and by the southern route reach the Fa-cif-

coast. From California the president is
will go north Into Washington. Oregon and
Montana, reaching WEsbmrton lietween
June 1 and 1U. There have been bo many
requests made on the president by western j

municipalities that it will be physically '
impossible to visit them all, but he prom-
ises

111

asto touch points in nearly all the
states west of the Ohio river in his "swing
around the circle."

Nearly every president since Johnson's
time made visits into the interior. Some gihave extended their trips over more terri- -

1or7 tb" otherB. but President RooBevelt's j

IVL riUPiBkrU LU a AAA, XU AIU1A11 u luiinnur
and number of cities visited, far -- .IaI'
that of any former president.

Osaaka Oaly Sekraaka Polat.
Senator Dietrich, Monday, when he pre-

sents Mr. H. C. Lindsay, .candidal fur xfce
Caitd--Hate- s district attorneyship of Ne-

braska, to tbe president, will take up with
the chief executive his forthcoming visit
to the Antelope state. Owing to the ex-

tent of his trip the president has stated
that he would not be able to stop at any
rtty in Nebraska except Omaha, and it is
for the purpose of arranging for hie visit
to that city that Senator Dietrich will see
the president on Monday.

The trip cf the uresident is exnected to
be both memorable and Interesting, and I

JuBt as soon as the people know that tae
president has definitely decided to make
an extensive trip to the west, it is be-

lieved that be will be overwhelmed with
invitations from boards of trade, cham-
bers of commerce, mayors and city digni-
taries, asking him to Include their par-
ticular towns in his forthcoming visit to
the west.

LAadaaw ta K Prralleat,
H. C. Lindsay, chairman of 1be stBte cen-

tral committee of Nebraska and candidate
for the United States district attorneyship,
arrived ts Washington-la- tt night, having
taken quarters with Senator Dietrich. In
view tif the president's in'ntlon to leave
Washington shortly after tbe senate ad-

journs, Mr. Lindsay has decided ts bring
his case personally before the president
and to that end Senator Dietrich will pre-
sent Mr. Lindsay ts the president on Mon-

day. Mr. Lindsay, speaking of his candi
dacy aaid tonight that he did sot want a ;

draw in the figbt. "It I am to be knocked
out I want to know it, and I am in Wash-irgto- n

for the purpose of swing tbe presi-
dent regarding the position which I believe
I have won."

Caaliaa Teavard Kt

The Evening Times tonight has tbe fol-

lowing ts say about Mr. Mercer's candi-
dacy for director of the cetiBUs: "If David
B. Meroer, former representative from Ne-

braska, is named director of the eensus,
his appointment must be charged to the
District of Columbia. Tbe delay of the
president in filling the vscancy caused by
the resignation of Director Merriam has
caused much speculation as to whether the
president has found it advisable to charge
such an important office to District politi-
cal accounts in their present condition.
Mr. Mercer is practically without Nebraska
support in bis candidacy for office. Neither
of the Nebraska senators has aBked for his j

appointment. In fact the delegation which '

called on President Roosevelt to urge the
selection of Mr. Mercer was conspicuous
for their absence of Senators Millard and
IHetrich. Representative Burkett was the
only Nebraskan in the party w hich visit 2d

the White House and urged Mr. Meroer
! appointment.

"Kehraak&ns regard Mr. Mercer as a res- -
ident of the Columbia district. His defeat

I was due chiefly to tbe fact that he had not
lived in Omaha for many years. Although

i Mr. Mercer maintained that hat home was
in innanw. nia ulu.uj inu am i;ve mere,

j and his vanits to that rity were short and
infrequent and were usually limited to
times when politics demanded his atten-
tion.

"Thirty-on- e members of congress accom-
panied Mr. Mercer to the White House.
These men represented widely scattered
states. They called before tbe adjournment
of congress. Many of tbem were interested
in public buildings which were in charge
of the committee of which Mr. Mercer was
chairman. Sine the adjournment of con-
gress and the expiration of Mr. Mercers
term the enthusiasm of some of these ad-

vocates is said te have cooled sadly. Again!
this lues of congressional support, however,
Mr. Meroer can now weigh the Indorsement I

of local business interiata. It is agreed
in Washington that few oen in congreas
have ever done mor for the District of
Columbia than Mr. Mercer and many of his
friends is the district are now urging the

Continued on Second Page.)
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HIBERNIANS TO CELEBRATE

.lvf m bBleiialaarst
hrklits Hall leil 7 Beads y

Et raiaa.

Tbe evniLg of St. Patrick's day, which
Tuesday next, tbe Ancient Oruer of HI- -

tiernians will celebrate by an entertain- -

meat in Schlitx hail, Sixteenth and Harney
"treeta. ' is to commence at

'rlork BllulT. b'n T- J Mahonry. who '

lu " "" "UJ wi "P'uing au- -

j. uo ia uina torceiul and eloquent speaker, will
make the address of the evening. M. Y.
O'Connor is down for a recitation, and fur
the muEical part of the program tbe Elks'
quartet will sing. Miss Genevieve Croft

V"':al Boi "d Jbn Gentlemen
and the MiBBes Gentlemen play. After..,,,,. , ;. ..;

18 10 iln 111 -- iBging "God Save Ire- -
land.'

JURY TO PRCBE BRIBE CHARGE

liaeaau-- t Jedave franma ne-vla-l

" Paael ta lawstlerate A Heard
Offers ta Lesrlala1orau

JEFFERSON CITT, Mo.. March 14.
Judge James E. Hazell tif Cole county to-
night called a special grand Jury for Mon-
day, March TS. to investigate the charges
of attempted bribery in the legislature.
The investigation will not only cover tbe
school textbook legislation, but all tbe pro
feedings of both branches of tbe legislature
during the present session.

Chairman Eversole of the house Investi
gation committee would sot give out any
information concerning the evidence taken
by tbe heuse committee.

"'All I can say is that something has
been going on which is wrong and we are
'next,' " he said. "1 Bhall be surprised if
there is not an exodus from here within
the ntxt twenty-fou- r hours."

NOMINATE CARTER HARRISON

C'kicaga faraaarrata Aaaoiat Delegate,
f'ledared ta sassarl Prrarat

Mai ar.

CHICAGO, March 14 In the democratic
primaries held today Mayor Carter Harri-
son, who ia a candidate for renomiuauon,
secured practically all of the delegates te
the i ity convention, and will without doubt
be the candidate of his party.

The aldermanic contest in the Twenty- -
first ward excited the chief interest of tne
day. This is the home ward of tbe mayor,
and of Roiert E. Burke, tbe prominent
democratic leader. The mayor desired the
tenominatior of Honore Palmer while Burke
tuppcrted John C. Iialton. Palmer won by
a decisive majority, carrying even the pri-ma- rv

district in which Burke residua,

PLEDGES OMAHA PROPERTY

Deere Plow Con pa a j Pile Ded af
TTaat ta Caver Bail

base.

DALLAS, Tex., March 11 Deere 4 Co. of
Illinois, plow manufacturers, today filed a
deed of trust covering the issuance of
bonds to the amount of l,fMi.(Mil, the
guaranty biting an Illinois trust company,

Property embraced in the deed is located
in Omalia. Moline, 111., St. Louia, Kansas
City. Hennepin county, Minnesota. Indian- -
apo: raigo. v.. rnrjuiu. vrr.. euo
this city. The object of the bond issue
is not known, but it is thought to be lor
the enlargement of the T xas branch tif the
company.

Movements af (leeas rear la Marrb 14.

At New Tork Arrived La Lorraltie
from Havre; Si. I'tui from bonthampton ;

pomtiramian from eiuisgow. Balieo I ia

lor Liverpool; Patricia for Plymouth.
t'h'Tli'iurg and Hamourg, Minnehaha for

'London: Li-h- for Naples and Gen a : Fin -

lb.i 1r IMWfrii- S.I hin'.ll. tor

New Hurst Castle .at. ji ml
At Puma ijuraa haileo

Iwurfcrsi mr New York.
Rot trraam Noordam

Tork.
At tsjnraliar passed iimniinisraiu

float on.
At Toki'b'xme Arrived jirevumslv Doric

Ran 1'Tanriseo. etc.; 1 ia Maru from
rloattie fur Hong Kong,

At 'assert pulsus New
Tork for and inoa.

At attiio Kunif Allxirt for
New Yoi k.

WORK IS IN ARREARS

OeJj rocrteeu Eeniairiii.g of Eeguls-T:m- e

of tLe Lepslature.

NINETEEN BILLS WADE LAWS UP TO DATE

One Keafrr Faci'.i4 Both Eoutwf and it
Tetoed by tie Governor.

NONE OF THESE IMPORTANT MEASURES

Eoi Jtuuh More Time Eeuired in tl
Etmee cm Eer Bint BilL

FIGHT COMING ON APPROPRIATIONS

Laat af ike Heaaarea W kirk Hart Baa
ae Oaaatlrt af Balk Baaaea

a--ad Bera eigaed hy
G eraer.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 14 ( Special In tbe

fortj-a'.- x days that tbe Twenty-eight- h

legislature has been in session nine-
teen new laws hsve been added to the
statute books fifteen bv tbe houee and four
by the senate. In all twenty bills have
passed both bouses, but as governor
vetoed one, only nineteen have been en-
acted into laws. None of these nineteen
bills can be classed as measures of vital
importance to the s ate at large. Most of
them are local measures. Four affect
Omaha alone the Gilbert city election and
water works bills and the Koetter free
textbooks bill and his bill to cut the bond
of the school btrd treasurer in two.

With fourteen days of tbe sixty remain-
ing and all the important work yet to be
done, it is apparent that the rest of tbe
session muFt in more eventful that
which is over. The revenue bill and tbe
appropriation measures are yet to get
through both Tbe railroads' vic-
tory in tbe house Friday on the section of
the revenue bill dealing with railroad taxa-
tion disposed of the most important part
of tbe revenue bill and makes it substan-
tially cerain that it will pass. The re-
mainder of tbe bill ought not to occupv
much time in debate, yet it is not thought
tbe measure can boue before
Thursday. Tbe sections to be dealt with
are those per to the esBessment of
real estate, duties of assessors., coun:y and
state boards of equalisation, sale of real
estate lor taiw and the county treasurer's
oertinc.ate for tax sales.

Oar (aalrnt A brad.
Tbe increasing tbe number of

member of tbe Stele Board of Equalization
from three to five promises to
somewhat cf . contest, fnder tbe present
law the governur. and state treas
urer comprise this board and tbe bill adds
the secretary of state and commiBBianer
of public lands and buildinga. There is a
rumor that the railroads prefer it os it is
now and will seek to amend the bill, leav-
ing off the two additional members pro-
posed.

When Jhe appropriation Mils eome up
there is certain to acme attempts made
to amend them. Tbe Lancaster county
delegation will endeavor to on an
item of t.'iO.MW for tbe purchase of tbe
building and contests of tbe Conservatory
of Music in Lincoln, now owned and con-

ducted by Prof. Kimball of tbe State uni-

versity. In this they will meet with
formidable opposition. The chances are
they will be defeated, but tbey are almost
certain to make a sturdy fight. Other
changes will be made in the bills, probably
without any The governor has
recommended additional appropriations for
improvement of conditions at tbe Grand
Island and M il lord soldiers' homes and
will recommend an appropriation of tlft.-(Xi- O

for the state's representstion in the
Louis and Clark exposition at Portland,
Ore., in 1H0S.

Bills Wklrk Have Paeeed.
As compared with last term, w hen there

were 12a bills enacted, and other previous
legislatures, the number abus far this ses-
sion is decidedly small. Tbe bllis enacted
ere:

H. R. E. by Pi ry or Furnas Compelling
applicants lor ednitaeion to ihe bar lo haveequivalent to a three yaars' high ecbool
education.

H. 11. la. by Davis of Buffali. Providing
for tewnship oi ciir.ization ; to define
powers and lis tuiitior of towns, end to pri- -

ide for election of their officers.
H. K. IK by IKiugiae of Providing

and prescribing a seal for county treasurera
l' vt la Z- - l J""1''"-R. Zl. by liHon . Appro--

pnating ..mk for salaries of members.
offiiH-r- and tmplovt of this legislature.

' M. It. tTV ivoeTler ol Iniuitihii Mik nr
it mandatory for the Omaha hoard of Ldia
cation to buy all text book !or its school.
tbe contracts with publifehers not te eaoeed
five years.

H. R 40. by Tnompsoti of Merrick A
curative measure, amending statutea of
fra udt.

H. R. 45. by Burgess to Lincoln
tbe power to increuee tbe saiary ot its
school board secretary bryond ine statu-
tory Itmitetion of 72 a year.

H. K. 4. by Koetier of Douglas Pu
treasurer of Omaha board of Lducation
ui'Oer bond not greater that) sura
of money at any one time in bis piieeeaKian.

H R "Wiison of Pa
SlS.HHi tor legislative exietiees.

H R. 6V by Gntwrt of iKiugla Com fil-
ing Omaha lo buy and operant the water
works plant as Ha own.

Ji. It K. by Glilxrt of Douglas Changing
the date of tbe uniaha city election from
tbe l.rt-- t Monday in March lo the first Tuea-oa-v

ii May.
H. R. 114. by Gregg of Weyne IjmiMtig

nnmlier of state superintendents, report to
be distributed em h tear

K K 11!' by lir-g- o! Yayne Makes re- -
porta of school districts due before insteadZCH R ,y Kiltie of Blier liei ea -
ing the wolf iKiunty law

H R I. by Good of Nemaha Trans-
ferring 1)0. (me from the board mil clothing
fund at Uie Norfoik Hospital for the Insane
te the sumt fund al tba Lincoln insane
hospital.

S. F. 1. by Bheldon of Cbh Ftre Tigtiien-in- g

tbe quarantine laws to prevent ihe
spread of infectious and contagious dis-
eases

ft. F. 1ft, by Marshall of Otoe Legalizing
the issuance oi bonds for eetabtp bment
and maintenance of beating and lignting
plant in villages snfl cltiea or tne second

Lha of tea t till o '"HI lnna Illtamfc

L. tro,.,r except the treasurer should
lie allowed ts accept fees for official ser-
vice.

Ha4ara Make Caatrlkatlaa.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March 14 ( Special.)

At a meeting of Modern Woodmen of
America camp. No. "70, last night t" was
raised for the relief of ths sufferers la
Norway and Sweden.

At Antwerp eiiUled Kensington for New 6 F. S4. by neiooti of Case Fur a coo-yor- k

current reaolutiou memoralizlng
At Havre Sailed La Cbarrpagne for to establisn tbe 'rue military status of the

New York First Nebraska militia
At Llerj.ii Arrived O-mri- r fiom New ; 6. F. 2&. by Fries of Custer Allowing k:

M lt.irrediun from F. iston raileo Ftitutions w ith only Saii.Mii invested to laene
OanliiigtnuiTi from Gia-?o- lor 1'huadcl- - etale wrtihcaies This amount w as Slon.au
plila , T'nutia for New York unaer int. old iaw.

At Plymouth Arrived-hioer.ig- en Luiae ! pnly bill thus far vetoed bv the gov- -
Cri,uur' k,'d iirt,men?proed,TOr'1 ernor was E. F. 21- - by Warner of Dakota.

Ai Naplrt Palled Neckar from Genoa j fixing fee for tbe commissioner of public
torrw 1 lands and buildings. Governor Mickey heldXt Glasgew-Sailed-Orca- dian for Boa-- wn tQ u onatitufonal on the basis

At Souihmui'.ou Menomir.ee for of a sunreme court decision whirh was that
Tork fpaawed 1

Ih-- I GrotvMT
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